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aneris, From the latter place the insur- dismembered and crippled country, and a debt

gents maintain mi incessant fire froni behid which wiill be a h eravy burden te their chil-
the Fort. Crowds of women and children, dren's children. And who knows? Who can
frantie with grief, are searching each ambu- tell wliether the bitterly rancorous feelings
la'eet&s if arrives for bodies of their husbands whici now fil] even grave and reflecting minds
aixd fathers. The slaughter on both sides yes- will survive a few' ycars? See what a spectacle
terday and to-day was fearful. Terror -reigns Paris presents. As if in extreime irony, an
and the prisons are crowded. The churelis unclouded. sun s-hown upon the violation of wi
and houses of the aristocrats are pillaged, and our great city. With but a slight variation of
all the priests imprisoned. A great many the language of the Latin historian, we may can
rmurdens have taken place. On this Good say, 4& Diem sideribus -ilustrem «d perpet-en- wi

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. Friday etherè erê no tligious sçrvicesm
Paris. Ge*rman intervention ib dxiecaoly
hope.

FRANCE. A despatch from Paris says that several

THE ARtIS UINSRRCTON.-
4 CW York, shells have burst within the walls in Avenue

April 3.-The following is a special dated de la Imp rast ed.
Paris, Monday evening. About four o'clock Thec Cotmlist are deter sined t continue
yesterday afternooa after great preparations the the struggle,i nd have gratlyatrengthened
National Insurgents commenced passing out the fortifications at Montmartre and Batz-
the Neuilly gate, la ail fifty thousand mnc,- na. s re-organizing the National
«encrals Bergeret, Flourens, and Menotti Gari- Gen. Cluseret Nb
baldi commanding. It was understood that Guards.
Fort Valerien would not fire. About 6 e'lock The party cf conciliation arc redoublg
the artillery was a lin front and General Ber- their efforts. .-
gret in adauc with ten thousand men, when The Commune decrees the arrest of ail per- :
eaddenly Valerien opened fire, killing the Com- sons accuscd of complicity with Versailles, and
m indant. General Bergeret had just got out a jury of investigation will decide whe uhall

of his carriage when the vehicle was smashed bc detained as hostages. Every excution of a'

by a bomb-sheil. The wildest scenle ensued. National, taken prisoner, or of a civil partisan of

The troops tried te retreat; the main body the Commune, by the Versailles officers, will
eft Bergeret alonecwithi10,000 men. le tried be nimediately followed by the exceution o

to figlht witih field artillery against Fort Vale- treble the number of hostages.
rien, but it was useless. Thlic Coumunists got Special despatehes to the Dai(y News, report
into the city, but Bergeret and lis men are eut tiait ail the officers and professors of the College9
off and cannot paiss Vaîlerien. The miin y bd cf Jesuits in Paris, have been arrested by the ,

escaped with the loss of 100 men, but Bergeret Comnxmists. - .
must lose Irge nunbers. .Altogethier there are Tîw FRENsH MoNARCHY.--Louis Veuillot,
12,000 men killed, wounded, :îd îmissing, in-- w-itig i ]' Un:iers (which now aigain renches
ciuding Bereret's force. 'fhc Comunist us regularly froin Paris), strenuously opposes
troops nder armis nuber 150,000. remen- the prsene f the Orians Pries a the
dons excit. ment prevails. National Assemtîbly. le says:-"We think

The following is now ithe situation :-Ber- that if the Princes inîsist on their election, the,
goret, witlh 15,000 meii was comnpletely eut off. Asseibly ouglit to insist on the exceution of
Then oiurens waas purposely pernitted to eft the laow of exclusion whilst it remîainîs law. Ay
feet a junction with hîin, and Fnlurens and I:uw m1uy b. rcpeaIled, bit ought noet te be vio-
Bergeret, fith 35,000 nen, maust surrender, or ];îted." Arguing that the onily King who
fight t the greatest disadvantaîge. couid really save France must be aU legitimnate .

The Dail News despateh confirims the route Ring, ht says:-" The Assembly must simply
of the insurgents, who proved great blustering declri ithe rightful ing to be Kig ; not
couir.is, and who expected Valerienî would create hun; Sor then the Assembly would

fraternize with themi. itself ha ig. ueh a court would justifyW
Thiers has issuîcd a proclamation addrcssed conspiracims hereamer. and all subsequent ait-

te the Prefeets of Deparunents, as follows: temnpts at ]eitima:utizimmg tlie ing would b .a.

4<On Monday the insurgent masses attasked failure. Louis Philippe aînd apoleo had afll

our forces siniultanexously at Nanterre. Rauil, that could he imnagid or desired m tht waîy
BougivaI, 3eoinas, Chillon, and Noisy. Fort of posterior leuitimatization. 'here vas the
Vallerien at datybreak Ubg Lii to cannonade the national consent, tirst tacit, then explicit, then

insurgents, ilo iere at tirst sheltered by the reiteraited. All would not do. They never
villages of Nanterre, Reuil, aind Bougi:dl darerd, thiey nerer were strong enough. to exe-
Thy subsequcnty attacked the o, rnm ent eute justice. The vice of their origin Clung to
forces by wlomxî they were repulsed. General tietim, zin< conistratinec [lienm to conspire aigainst
Vinoy. wit. c valry, was by this tii.c ii postion, thenelves :mîd against France. Nobody was
threaiening to ouflankth iurt and boumiîd to themi. i.hey were debtorrs te con-
they led ini eomuplete rout, leaving m.y rj their spiracy, ad they had to pay in full; and We o
dead and wounded in the hads of ithe Govern- too have p:mid, :md aire paying, and shall have s
ment trop f"at paytheir debt. WVe know (or shall know) 1;

Thei ollowing detauls have been reccived of what fuis Prussian Peace is . Tlt Princes
the recent battle before Paris: ou.tit net. to sit im the Assembly. Whilst a

Gen. Bjrg r t uoaimand -i fthe right wing there thev muist be conspirators, whether they
of the Conimîiunists witl Flourens inIhi, reair mean it or no. Royal personages cannot be- i
as a suppoit. Gei. Duval comm idcd tle corne Commoners when they please. Whv. c
centre and Gen. Eudes the left wing. Thei even the little Gambetta (if there is one),
left and left centre suffered more lhcavily in the ihlici le grows up, will not bc like other men.
engagemntut than the right, but were protected le can never forget that his father signed If
in their retreat by the lire of the forts held by Sovereign decrees. Theifact is awkward for
the Coinmunists. cThe Nation s waere badly Demorats; but so it is. The young Gari- (
orgauized, and h aving but a limitedt supply baldis iuit b e b-orn Frencli genarals ; they d
'were soon eut of aumluuitioi. Mamy tried to cmnot lielp it. fave we rnet ot a littIe Car- s
return to P..ris, but found the gates shut and not wolie was born a deputy in spite of nature ?' c
men posted oui the ramparts who thre ýtened to lowi many more sons of Jove are thera; who
shoot them if they attempted to re-eutcr the wlt never be of the least use iu the world, and ti
City. The coteiist at Le Bas Meudon w-as vho w-ill not be able to keep out of liglu posi- fc
excecdiingl- bloody. The firi f-ni froim the batt- tions ? A Bourbon is a Bourbon ; that also
cries manned by artillerists front the Versailles camnot be lelped. A Bourbon is necessarl w
army is pronounecd fully equai in spi:it and cithier the ihileritor of ia throno or the
effect to th expericieed durinag the GÀermian aspirant to one. I lithe first character A
boibardment of 1aris. le waits; an the second he consires,

Prince de Joinville has fled ti London.. andI sound policy bids us beware of himu.
LOsuoN, April 5.-The Areiibishiop of llenry de Bourbon set; an example which his c

Paris hias been airrested by the Coîinînune on cousins would do well to copy. Ile keeps t
a charge of eon-piracy aginst the safcty of tac alef. ie does not offer hinself. lie dei not o
Stat canvas for a seat in the Assciibly, or try to

NEw Yons. .1pril 7.-A speciil cable tele step into royalty by a hack door. If France p
gramîu from Paris sayrs thait the funeral of the needs h , France knows where to fmd hu o
killed yesteri-diy iwas aux extriordiinry scene, The Orleans Princes would do wIell to place n
There ere treu lige ht.:irues wi black -e, themselves once for all under the leadership of 
vet pails, and cach decorated with 16 red figs their -id. 1Ve de otke the word fusion ï
eout.îiiiiug the dead.. Foellowiin., thei were t hn b :eamied about fZn ton nueli o! late.- 0
8,000 X::tioial G uards and double fiat num- -Tablet.
ber of citizens. Wonen were narching in Titu FUTURE- O Fisc.--Strethed upon
Ihundred past and along the boulevards at a a bed of sickness says the .Journald des Debais, -o
solei n paxce. Many memuu;bers of tle commune during long days aîd tcious naght s, France,
joeincd lthe proceson as ther arrivecd at Pere withI fvered eyes, with burning Checks, lias
la Ch.lis. Eachi heaise eonttained 32 cofiius, aw-aited the verdict of those who are stylednic»
and 23 other lîearses were already iii the cene- of action. Tlhey have spoken-they liave pre-
try filled withx dlead froin the various liospi- scribed aimputation and copious bleeding. Such
tal. It w.S an awful scene ; one huge grave it i we aire now undergoig. The countrys u
for adl. Tle bodies were low'ered on at :uL blood is floWing and issuing fronu evary porc. v
time anidst the siricks of ite woimen:auam We seei hardly to compreliend, te feel, or to fo
shouts o ithe ieni fer veugeance on the assas- be aware of if. We are like sufferers who are 1
sins of \'rsillcs. Pare hi Cha- iais one made uncsciou- by bloroferi. uint when cl
mais ai peoiple sw-;ying w-itli -passioun anad ire shxall awuaket freim flis feverish slmuben, a
screainmg - ive la Recpubliq1 ue 1" " ri n-lwheu ire feel about for oui- haud, our- aurîx, aund b
Commiunet 1" 'fli losses' of tlhe comiumnists Slnd thenm gone, whaf aux an- akcining iAnxd yet e
ci-eate gi-cat grief ini the city uuixed withî bitter w-e munst areuse ourselves ; flic weaary ipilgrimi-
aîniosaty. auge of life aind laîbor musb bie resumed. The Si

Iis aîppre-ntly the purpese oiflthe eominum- present genuer'ationa wvii not reap fthe fruits i:t
der- ef the Veralles armny te cmpletely lu- thiey huave witmncssed tee mch nef te be fer itd
vest flie capital. 'flinhes aire aîlreamdy estabi- cvr dishecartenecd, anud thuey eaux suuy te Fortune, y'
lishied on th'e left Lank cf flic Seine. 'a Nous nous couun«i-sons tropi pour nous1 troin- n

Direct couînniunication Ly telegrahb n-ith per- enore-." Baut the futfurc does noet bcloner w
Paris lias ceased. 'fli w-r-.s lhire beenu eut de us. If n-c werie te yield ta stlfish anti peu- ,
up by the inîsurgenmts. 'fli city Ns agamn senal sentiments, iwe shouuldl bequcathx te thc smx
isolatfed arad all despatches haire te Le sent gcenerautions wvhich w ilpuceed fue thec arh-n
fi-om peints outside fliclines cf flue nafienal word of"a Venigeance." Upnth edo a-
guarmds. ,guish te whiuth mutilated France is noew con- U

'fli Wo4rld's special, dafead Paris 7, samys :- deumned w-e shoculd have te prenounce but thiree ti
The situzîtien is hîoîurly Lbeoming mxor'e alamx words-" Silence, patiente" - flic third wor-d ev
ing. 'flicforaas etfli theCmmune are gr-owinxg wec have noe riglht te pronouxnce. Wc hiave net ni
strenger andI boîtIer. M. Tfhîier's pirdbosition a rig-hf te dispose cf' Uhe blood] anxd lives oif t
to treat hias iunspircd the Commune with fi-esh those whoa arc te comec after us. Our scie duty fo
hxoles, andtI is1 believed that [bey have 100,000 is te i-ender fthemn cupable cf thinkiug anîd net- an
mon whoi ill boldly fightf tht GOerrunment ing fer thecmselves, andI te thenmselves alone will o.
troops, retaîln thteconquered positions, and mcake baeong tht right of' ont daîy daeciing whuethier cre
ne atdvances for peaice. To-day a battît is thecy wll seek vengeanuce fer fixe blcood cf their cai
raging ic the fieldIs Lbweeni Obatilonx antI fathars. It is enocughi for us [e Ieave themî a b

BOIIACE Il. DURANT, M.D.•

Uix.s uinau. N.C., ticf. 21187.

Genlmna :--I lma-ve bo» maIing experiments
tLU the Patent Bye Cups I rceived, and fountd
w are just what you represented themn ta e.
Asfer my cm» cyes,lIarn lhappy te suay tflat 1
noir road nd write uiout 2n>. speetacles. My

e could sec to thread lier needie after applying

dam fac tnus D dedere.". Witinftheci
evcry open space as closcît-the streets f
empty. Paris for a f'ew hours is a dese
But the desire for sceing and moving about
.toe strong, and ail Paris rushes forth as t
inhabitants of an anthill. Wen we look i

day upon the quays, boulevards, and the gre
public thorouglhfares we recall the Engli
legend of Lady' Godiva, inu hich the feue
lord, upon the intercession oftis countess, ce
sented to withdraw a tax upon his citize

provided ste would ride naked through the toi
She, after a struggle, suffered lier pity to ov<
come ler modesty and consented te make ti
sacrifice, but sent a hxerald through the tor
beseeching all persons to keeph itxin doec
ad net bl ok infedfue stre,
beliest that was obeyed by ail sa
one despicable creature, whosè eye, t
leeend eay isyere blinded befere the odbjEt
lis wieked. ouniosity camneithin view ; andîtl
tax was abolisled. Oh! you Parisians wl
cannot resist the sun or curiosity who run
gaze at the pointed and glittering hlnuets
your conquerors as though you had only lost
stage battle, think over this legend. Remir
yourselvcs xthatit is to ransom one ofyoi
fortresses, te purchase peace for al F'rance, tia
yeau' city undergeu ts uextrerne iluuîiliatiea
Say te 3'ourse]res flait i ifs tbody irlieix i
its ouatragcd and bleeding nakedness is borr
upon ai soldier's saddle toe c cxiibited to y-'x
naze. Open not your eyes, and may those wl
yield to impious teiiptation bc siittei wit
blindless, and um:y ticir eyts bc dried up i
tîxcin soctects. lUit alaus Wc i-eny unueli feza
that ou rpopulationi,,a always tixe saine, iitu a
its fauaîlts zanid ail its gocîl 1 uqalities ; appal:utio
esseitially feiinxe inr its elbaracter, capable c
the jutiost weakîness, passing froim tlicextrei
f differeice, and able t irtoa i or t -surreniude
rith eqauaîl faeility. Vt reaud at this momen
tle despatcl addressed by the EmCuuîperor of' Ger
mîany to the Kiig of .Bavaria, in which aîfte
the usu:A ex pression f thani"kfulness to Provi
dence, lie says, -4This closes a glorious but san
;uînat-v war. whiich ras forced upon us by a
'rivolity quie unpaalled."' Let us poidce
over tiis lad sain -glot us ne longer be;
rivolous people. -

A family iii Detroit hlave a baby uwhil is th<
vondîer cfn the ncigliboriogid. It S a ionth oli
bout six inches ioni weiglhs one poid nnd tw<
inces , and ihas never ied since it was on.-
oie idea can ie formed of its diminutive siz
v tl tact that its legs are n ai rger aroiundi w tl

mianius foreiniger. [f fthis prodigy of a bailb
ives to becorne tif age, it wit rivaI Toin Tluiaîul
ind Cormmodore Nitt in littleess.
Beauty is a great thing. but Learniiig is -dtter

i the e;tiiatioi of the ancients t-van. the Muise,
otuinted for two or tirc tiics ais mutichi as til,
races.
Literary faie is more easii-ail caught iît h ep1

f oui do nothinîg, youi are forgotten; and if y-oi
rite a faiiii!, yc ur former sucess is throwi-i n
rouar tcetA.
It viin atord sweter happiness in the hoîur o

eati, to have wiped cnc tear froui the cheek o
orrow . thanu to have ruled an empire, or te have
unuiîaîiered milions.
A man isealthiest and dhiauppiest hIien ,lc

hinks the leaust eif er of haIilIth or happiness. Te
orget an ill is ihalftih- atttle.
To be fuily up with the ceitury, live habitualls
hen voung, with those older tanu yourself. amndi
hieni o, with those younger.

GENTH WANTE> FOlR 'THE PATENT EYE

Siescces ]lu:sou:au Ussass, 'uesusc Seit: Eras
Imtaai, and aLdiseiasses ftlue eye succcssfully
rautetd. iii guarantet;' t- gretest inention
f leg age. D. 'J. PALL & Co:S PATENT EY
U ltx
'l'Ji-- v'it cf fliect-clcbratel ani wcIl knowii

ate Ent s for th isftoaio cf Sight, breaks
lut and blazs i flie evidences of over -n 6o testi-
oiciils of cuires, anxd recaoiimnenlei by aore than
000 of ouir bcsu physcians in th-lirprcic-e.
The Pat'nt yae Ccups area utsciejntific aun pil.-

msphiiai iscovey, and as -flyor //ias, of Juto'
/aio, ucri, lby arce crrîén// ti qri-citst /iiohjn qf ht
". -
Certiimates oft u-es p-formed bv uth application

f Dr. J. Bail & Co.'s Patu-it Jvoiy ana1d Ligurnmin Vit
ve- (inys :a

('^vsm-:, Wasinmgtonx Co, PQui.,
(letchar '. 1810. J

C-iftlemueni -J luir3e 11Wuilon-holmh]y' lc-tatil hou
ena-t i atent 1ye w Cps.th y ar e ai ;îlus

ltra Of ail treaatments of imiiaired 'vision, from aid-
tanced li fie or othelr causes, and anl iivair-iaîblc Cuire
r Myojpia of Near-Sightedness.
I liav in the last few diays eitirely cure se-vrat

usa-s imoal cf iAcuitc aiuîi a-iatits culleci C}îreuuic Ini-
immati o. The luai tricrcl a-rr>'kuixi au-ail-
abt- sp-cies et treaatmnent aithcut thma slightest
eniefut, hut> on lthe conitrary, detint udu anud great
xpen sa.
Miy îîîmter, u ai îlday aof 64 yaars, is ani entu..x

ast uicdocatia cf flic Cups. 'Three montfhs agoc
e ceuldi niot re-ad i leftt-r or ltterns uas large as lier
umuxb, ats shei, somettimes expre-sses liersel'f. Certimi
is thaut lit-i i-y-ts we-re iunusiu- ci mand won lhe-

onîd hear ytears., to, sueich an ext-~nt that she couldi
id reathe f heiu'adinag cf flue Nc-w Ycrkc Tribune
ihout hecr giassas. Yoix may. judige, thearcere, tie

oritat ae>-ieiiu"c fl"ue riuxa aven 
xali diamoxndl type withoumt lier gnasses': vou can
it amuigine hem- pleausure.
Thabusainass is beginnuing te aissmiiu socmething
kaenu om and shmape. Havt inqrjuiries froma ail

rcc[eîsunalefrîegat distans xireg a toe

er- I go ithl them the-y ci-coa iense axcite-
xunt. uit it Leur words mre neacessar-y te en-mlist anu
tentdiv.e audcieceaa iuiwherem fluait people cati lue I
anti, I w-as at ouri- air huîst 'i'usdauy, 2 th inxst.
il an safily Suay thiat T amyself (er ratheru thie Eye j
emiii I uiaiacifet-oeted s a le heaudy fiI
mu cnt/xe liant, anîd make if Lîast, toc ;rno sumail
tchu-p-unny affiru- but mu îsiparb, No. i ftp-fop
sinîess, that pi-caises, se flan as I eacta-,ee te bie
e long.

Yoaur-s raespec-tfunly,
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f If a Man Waits a Bottle of Whisky, let hlim
f buy it axid take it home ltaike a mci uan l and not siea

home with a bottle of " bitters" or "Corlian" an
pretend thait it is niedicine. If he wants a tonit

t eat .so m thin gbett r ftan a temji on ry stin auiant

'l'Tnir, that will vitalize the blootd at giî-a durable
streungth to the systemn.

7

THE ONE THING NEEDFCL.
Tlh travaltr fuirnished ithl ristol's Sugar

ConItl Pis, is armd au-ainst thos lis-aseas of fhe
tomach, liver, and owietvs, common to al! climates.

The fuist thing to be -do.e' ii cas of a cilious
ttak, ufi toenl fthe bwIs,. ristol's sugar

coated is da this mrapidy, huit not n tiaely. A-s
tiey -leansc, they soothe anm iteail. None of the
sharp. cuttmig. s.pasnodie pams \ich aconiiy
the action oiif minem cautlarties, are ve.ar experiencîd
during their op-ration. For dyis( psi, pils, liver
coufplaiint, 8ick hi, adhie, suppression, vertige,
coli, and hearthur, ithy are th- anue thing needucitl.
aind lno ctii- mecinemcati supply th ir piace. I"
al asis ainismig frmaî, or aggravat !d bylii unpre blood
liumnuors, Bristols Sasaîprîaihia suuhouldle uised in con-
nection with the Pills.

Agnixts for Montraal--ixevinus & Bilton, Laip-
louigh & Campbell, Daviison &- ('c.. K. Camibell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Htart, I. ILGray, Picauilt &
Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathamiu, un au demis in
Medicine.

.Biureir/ S'AnsAu'AR.A--,IMtitude1 s et iiegtus Six.-
saparillas, rcketed iii for a briu seaison cr
dasperat, and m ni-daticious u ry, have ir i a' lt-im I
the extiugIuisha stc of ri ts since tiis grand
speciic dained upon imiankinai Fer thIivty di

tSs ouirse ia- Ün over ta e -kof luimil ig
conipefifais, eaulil Juto kt bnief existec- liv ifs
peerlesst-cess. It huas bten on the trail of ise-asic
wherever and in wliLatevr shap it w te ct-nnit d
antI its course ihas ht-tn m I-ked ly theii miost w-onderui
eures thio ait ca ever sieT ust- on thit lealing art.
Serofula, iver diise, îxrhmittent and interidttent
evers, dy-speîpsia, ncuralgim, adll aiunica c

canucerous c'isorders yi--i to its umarveloius properties
a-s suhri as a tect tolowi-s cause-, For sale by

378.
J. F. Hfenmry & Co., Motiu-al, Geu- Agents fer

Canaalî. For sale i Moitreal ly Do s & Bolton,
Ltuuiipliemglu & Cuuxuipblil, Dam-hascx& Co., K.Ca-m
btll & (la., J, Garinen, J.. s nfaurfi, l'ilt &.-Si-
GoueinI R. S. Laîthani, and ai deu i ii Mticina.

Cumi nodanmu course-s ef living a g-s uceuxaitionx
Of ti liedy tut ruir es c u relief. l
systema becoe enfebledt, dranged, clogged miand
labors iii its task. Thetm ni symapîathiz.s witih it
nd .th s , or ire depressed togethier. - To restore

tim, vital n au--gics ,iurge te systeni - c-itai the
»Iîoed-tuke Ayc'a-s Pilli.-Caergcaa (1Ky) Fret JPress-.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURiSE.

IMas WIESLw's .SoorIxa SvrU' isif; the prescrip-
ieu cf one of the best Fiai Phlysicians an

Nurses i the United States, andh bits een used for
thirty years with neve--faiiung safety ind slccss by
millions of mothers and children, frot the feeblet
infimt of cone wea old to the aduit. It coi-reacts
atidifcf the fmach, reieves indco.,regulates

th bowes îîdgives ina, hcuth, anodcomfort to

suret 1-emedy la flue M'omit, i enltases of DYS&N-
TERY id DIARRH A IN CILDUEN, ihiether
it a-Ss fromx ftcething, or from any other causo.
Full directions for using will accompany cach
bottie. Noueganuixe unloss tic fuc--similo ofCUr-

IS & PERKINS eaorth 2outsl wnaipper. Sciai
b>. ai Medicine Dealcrs. 26 cents a bottmu. Office,

Opposite St. Ana· airke.
June 14t, 1870. 121i.

k JO HN CR0 O,
BLACK AND WHITE SMI TH,

BELf-HA4NGER, SAPE-Lil,

7GENIERAL JO BBR,
No. 37. BONAVENTURE STREET No. 37,

JUdontretl.
AILL ORDR CAiARFULIY AND FNltaLY a4 'L

DANIEL SEXTON,
PhOM LER, OAS AND STUEAM 1FITTER,

43 sr JOns snUrif 4Z,

Betwece .r. .James amind Notre Daenoî' Streettq,

3IONTItEAL.
JOBIf NG PUNCTUALLY ATTDIJ)ED TO.

M. O'GOBMAN
Succecor to the lte , 'o47n(ae

BOAT BUSILDER,
S8MCO STRPET, KINGSTON.

" Au aseortmenit of Skiff-, aiways an hand. .-i
GARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE , SIGN, AND OIRNAMENTAL

( P AINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, Pl'AI EI-HANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

ALL OnbERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARGHJTECZ'

No. 59 Sr. IIONA VENTURE STREET

MONTir.a.
Plans of Buildings prcpared and Supriuntendence ai

Moderit Charges.

MeasurcntLs und Valnations Ironîptly Attenced to

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors to Keairiey & B-o.,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SJHEET IRGN WORRS, &c.,

No. 675, OcnAIO asTnEzT, 675,

(Taro Doors West of Beury,)
MONTREAI.

JoDOIN 'UKOTUALLY ATrENDBD TO.

LONOMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN $TREET,

MONTREAL.
VEaY DEsoRIPTIoN or PiNTING EXECUTED NEATLY AN0

PIROMPTLY.

t-

the Patent Eye Cups for the third time to lier
i ye..

I hauere mde a trial on an oye thmut Lad been
totanly blind for 14 years. The man can now begin
to see out of it. The Cups ili restoru bis sight.

Your true friend,
Bm. E. C. WILLIAMS.

JEResALEM, DaviO. ,O N. O., Oct. 27, 1870.

i DR. J. BALL & CO.,
Gentlemen,- lavet used your Patent Ivory Eye

Cups for ftau days,and TIiow writethea. luneS iwithont
any spectacls, which I have not done before in
fifteen years. It is not worth while for nie to say
to you that I aux tlhankful, for I lhardly fe] like the
saime man. I feel better all ovur.

Yours very respuctfuly,
ELDaRn . A. DANIEL.

Pins Hucu, Ontario, Canada, March 29,'71.
DR. J. BAL. & Co.,

Gentleuxen, --- I received yesterday by Expressu
your Patent vory Bye Cups.

I have applied the Eye Cups to myown eyes
twiceand they have ionderfully improvxed my
siglit.
L I have been using G(lasses of I18 mehes focus, but
this norning they are of no use to en. I can now
nrite fis I-tr an ireC vitlioiit fien.

I fel deliglited for the restoration of mnîy Eye
Sight, and I an satified the 1Pîa-it Eye Cups aare
the riglt tliing, ani a perfoct suuccess.

1 ani yoîuîs grutefîull '-.
RE V. A. MARTELL.

Reader, tes- area lfi-w -eertificates Ouit of thouisauids
we receivt, and to the aged we wiii guarante voir
old and diseasd eyes can beaxt- manw your siglit
maty be rtrted:i-ct; the blimd iay sec ; spectacles be

discandrtul ;siglît rustoeat! aid - visieu pre.sirrcjd.
spe-tacis and .surgical operaious pusrcess. r

Ail persois wishing for full particulars,,-rtificates
cf cures, prices, -c., wiiiTilt p se sund their address to
us, adiIi we wn stencd our tretise on the Eye, of

2'15- Futon- street, Ne TYork; and 493 Oxfordstreet, London.1
Be sure and cal! for

"MRS. WINSLOWIS SOOTIIING
Having thefac-eimile of "t-CUc & ,umam" o
outide wrapper. -Ail otherrs m a"ire luau imi-'tons

SORE THROAT, COUG, COLD,
andl sinilhmu troubles, if suffered to >rOgres% resîuu%in seriaus Puulonary, Bronchatl irudes raffections, oftentimes incurable.

BROWN'S BIONCHIAL TRjOCjjL -

are compouxided se as to reneu dirfectly fli S'tao fthe diseaso and give alunost instant relief,
STheiocrs are offeriy Inavudet fiiullest confi-dauce lu thxair cffiay ; zhey have beiu tliereuîLghl 7tested aand maint&in hle go od replaîutat.c, thu haveajustly acquiiredl. For Publie SpeikersiueyhrvMilitary Ofice'rs and those whe ovcrtisa[lthrei-

hey are i efl ii ielicving an Irritaied Thurat, eWii i-cuadet uixxht'ton easy* bllci11gat ~icle (cftruc mnerit, and having proveult]eri aritic e by atest of many years, eacl ycear flis dseti<iin xcylocalities l various parts of t ui w-crIai,"and lTrhecesi are universally pronoiuin-edi ibetter uiaind otlucrarticles.
CUrAis only I lBin-s'a BmîcsenuÂAt Vaccip.8',aand

do nt take ancy of the rltlless IuîceU,» 1 tie anbe offet-ri.
Tmocuss, soî-CALuin, soAE r urN

(w1A1 LRCH ritu E Sui min oLv usXResus

JOHN I. BROWN & SON.
x oNrsaIn wnaur'n Or iixANiD vT CorPaRur

WTAi-A ATTACIEO TO EACî îleX.
T Ai'is IaUrTiso or rii Te a

AS A 9vCUiflT TO TIa î-URCIUSR RI I I-a îiBEPCng
OFOïeurÂAIuxr, S »CIRCUAR.Tuouns,

CI RUULAlI.
. iorty-for pages, frev by rturnirai nu Writ- te MOTREXL, Mat, 1867

DR. J. BALL & CO.,
1. O Bis 97 THE Subscriber, iii withdrawing fronm fit laite frrm

Ne. 9 Liberty .Stre-t, New York, of Mesnrs. A. & . Saninon, Grocers, of tist cityfer
pe3tgents want-d for eva-ery county l the United the pui-pose of commeneing the Provisiîn u aoStah- uxe yctaiisitts-d c.duce bxuiiuleis-clidnîapeccfîihlyiy fernai lai,estatps not yetd sof.datrcs iic fle >publichatIla! lia-uuel le Sicre-e----- 'No. 443 Comamisioners Streetc Sta Ina'
MunAY & LA X's FaoruA Wrna. - It is not Market, wliere lie w-ill keep on lhil aunmlflic sutea1n

dimeult t4[o distinguish the laty f adiate tastes gneneral stock of provisions suitale to ti rar
and unstinct, t--oimathe less reuinld oi her sex. by coiming; i part of Fieor. CTus CORL
th quality of thli-. prfuiery sli isas. The fislio- Bu.rTam, UxC:ss. 1PoK, HuS, LARD, l'RNGa Dable datis a demoislles of si .muthl ama i Ceintral Fisu, Diuusn Ari-.s, SHîi Bar:Amui lerr a-a
Amaricia prtr M-A & LAuÀs Florida Wattr- connecte-di with the provisionr a-tm&e &- .
to emery- other i laour for thli amIlkercli, f and have He triustsc that front lis long exherielce in lîayipg
c-tug du it fir fnty y-ars tI th utIr i -leet ofth aiov-goods whie iin imthe rc--y r, weli
Luiii i t-xtni- ad it hir fia-uahIi buait. by li as froi luis extensive connections 'las il c (the mi;-.h
ia-mns rfreshiine parfum-s c EuArp. Our cwn will thus iae enîabled to offer iniue-.rî fq> ie

''ranaîrenow attYiy.g thue spah ve-riit on vuhlic nsuriassed by ain hîouse of the kind in
us mnost doereit aP îi esece.ana<la.

d Bt-war-o ata outrfiits; alwas ask f.r t- fi Consigiiments respectfulyl soliita. p
legiimat- Muray & iLanman's Flcruida Wat, pre-t.uns wil lie madte. Cash tai,s ,m eqal o
pared oily by Lamu ua & Nemp. New York. Al ftwo-t!irs of the market pri-e. Jfernics kidychlu-natm rtJ. permittedl etoMessi. (Gillespie, 3Mit Co., nd

.tgeuisi aa -s& I il l'aM lux essrs. Titin Brothers.
1ouîi-1x & camuple li, )tviliql,- Coi, IK.cîiîbeli & D. SIIANNi)N
CO.. J. Girdni--r, A.Urte, i'iailt & Son. il. R. cCommssi y c a
Gray, J. <ouldei, I. S. Lathuai, and all Dealurs in Ai] Wholealie Dealer in Produce and Pri-ions
Medi-ine. 451 Commissinr-s Sit.


